SPORTS REHAB CLINICS

Optimize Physical Health, Improve
Performance and Return to Competition Faster
Evidence-based Clinical Programs That Ensure Your Athletes Perform at Their Best

The rate of sports injury continues to increase as athletes push their physical limits every time they train, practice
and compete. Keeping your athletes healthy and performing at their peak during the season and offseason is critical
for their future success. ACP’s proven, evidence-based clinical programs enable trainers and therapists to help their
athletes overcome injuries and return to competition faster.

Evidence-Based Clinical Programs
For over 20 years ACP’s evidence-based clinical programs have been used
by professional sports teams and training facilities, including IMG Academy,
the premier sports training facility for athletes from around the world. Our
clinical programs combine innovative rehabilitation technologies with
customized clinical protocols and pathways, advanced therapist training and
ongoing support by our licensed athletic trainers and physical therapists.
These comprehensive programs provide the most effective pathways for
your patients while ensuring your staff has the one-on-one support needed
to improve outcomes.

ACP’s evidence-based clinic
programs helped significantly
reduce days and practices
missed for injured athletes.

86%

decrease in
days missed*

72%

decrease in
practices missed**
Pain
Management

Orthopedics
*NCAA Division I Football Pilot Study
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“ACP’s product line of modalities, combined with their sports clinical
pathways and ongoing support, has enhanced and accelerated the
athletic rehabilitation process. Function and recovery are quickly
recognized by the patient, and the overall time loss is significantly
reduced. The quality and support of ACP has changed our sports
rehab environment.”
– ROB HUNT, M.ED., ATC, HEAD ATHLETIC TRAINER, FOOTBALL

ACP’s Evidence-Based Clinical Programs Benefits:
• Enables athletic trainers to accelerate recovery and improve outcomes for sports related injuries
• Enhanced therapeutic modalities help athletes return to competition faster
• Elevate therapist skills and ability to integrate rehab technology into practice
• Access to advanced training and support on which trainers rely on

EFFECTIVE AND EFFICIENT TREATMENT OPTIONS
FOR ATHLETIC INJURIES INCLUDING:
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LET US HELP YOU GET YOUR
PATIENTS BETTER, FASTER
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